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Arrest of Portland Pair

PORTLAND, Sept. lMffr-Po-li- ce

recovered aome $10,000 worth
of silverware, linens and other
articles, many Identified as stolen

ber 3 for a six-mon- ths term.
. Others elected last night: Johft
Martin, vice president; J. O. Tuck-
er, secretary -- treasurer; Donald
Wooden, assistant secretary; Mar
ris Buxton, eergeaht-at-arm- s.

Toastmastere Club
Recto William Hill

William Hill was elected presi-
dent of the Salem Toastmasters
club Tuesday night. Newly-elect- ed

officers will be installed Octo

HOUSTON. Sept 19 --MP- W. 'VI . iAverell Harriman, president Tru Koreans are fond of whale mat
after arresting a man and a woman
in an apartment here today. . iman's trusted advisor, called to-

day for the defeat of Sen. Taft The couple, Udell M. Chasa, S3,(R.-Ohi-o) in November.
He asserted before the Ameri and Helen daa Arola, St. denied

ownership of the articles. Theycan Federation of Labor conven
were held on a morals charge
pending an Investigation. Chase

tion that the Ohioan "cannot be
trusted" with a role in the world
crisis. Taft is co-aut- hor of the

SOUTHERN PACIFIC PROUDLY PRESENTSwas charged also with being an
ex-conv- ict in possession ofTaft-Hartl- ey labor act.

Which Hearing
Aid?

BeHone lavttes cemgarlaoaw
If aa ale is seeded, better

Harriman said communist ob-
jectives would have been fur-
thered if congress had carried out
some of Taft's positions.

"We no longer can afford to
leave in positions of high respon-
sibility men who fail to recognize
that American leadership is es-
sential to the peace of the world.
Harriman said.

Taft, informed of Harriman's
statements, said in Columbus, O.:

"They seem to be name calling
and not down to facts. He (Harri

try BeltoM thaat wish

First Chelae af
i

1

WASHINGTON. Sept lMSV
John I Lewis told Ohio coal mine
owners today his United Mine
workers may quit work in any
mine Senator Taft. visits in his
campaign for reelection.

The mine workers chief blasted
the Ohio republican in a letter
brimming with invective. Lewis
advised the mine owners to "re-
fuse him (Taft) entry to mines
wbere Americans tott."

His letter, addressed to the
president of the Ohio Coal Opera-
tors association, B. Livingston
Ireland, Cleveland, read:

"Dear Mr. Ireland:
. "Taft'i secret political handlers

propose to have him enter coal
mines to cozen the men under-
ground. This will be bad from the
Standpoint of coal production. ,

Taft was born encased in vel-
vet pants, and has lived to rivet
aa Iron collar around the necks
of fnniion of Americans. He Is
the relentless, albeit witless, tool

- at the oppressors of labor. I

"You should refuse him entry
to. mines where Americans toil.
The underground workings are
necessarily confined and the air
thrrt" is easily contaminated.
The effluvia of the oppressor is
over disagreeable and could en-

rage the men to a point of evacu-
ation of the mine. This we would
both deplore.

"Yours truly, John I Lewis."
Lewis has long been a bitter

exponent of Senator Taft, partly
- tor the tatter's of
the Taft-Hartl- ey labor law.

At Pittsburgh where he was at-

tending a conference, Ireland said
he had not yet received the letter
from Lewis and could not corn-ve- nt

on it until he did.

man) was addressing an AFL Write, call or visit offlaa
for FREE Demoastratioa aa
Home or Office.

convention, and I suppose that
kind of talk might have been po-
pular there.' TAEGU. Sept. It South Koreas Midlers, folly eanipped far battle, watt la front af Taaca raUr

Senate Republican Leader Utlon for transportation to nearby front. United Nations soldiers were e the aaeve aleac the entire
southern front today la attempt ta break threagh Ked lines e offenisve svppMtinc Iaefceai landings.
(AP Wlrephoto). Accepted by and

Guaranteed by

Wherry of Nebraska said in
Washington Harriman was try-
ing to blame others for the ad-
ministration's "betrayals." Wher-
ry said Harriman was using "an
old Russian dodge to charge one's
own guilt to others."

STATUS ADDED v

MONO-A-CST. LOUlS-(INS)- -A celebrated
statue by the great Italian Ren

Dakota Slates
2,150-Mil- e

Mercy Flight
nalssance sculptor, Giovanni Mon-torso- li,

has been added to the dis
tinguished collection of the city

Salem Headquarters
Jaxnea If. Taft & Aeaoa.

22t Oregon Blag.
Ph. S-4-411

art museum. The statue is that
of a satyr, the roughish half--man.
nau--go- at or ureex mythology.

EDMONTON, Alberta, Sept. 19
--(AVA ski, wheel and jato-quipp-ed

Dakota aircraft will take

Harriman departed from his
prepared speech to say Sen. Mc-
Carthy (R-W- is) is "playing right
into the hands of the commun-
ists."

McCarthy, called at an Ameri-
can Legion rally here last, night
for the resignation of Secretary
of State Dean Acheson. He said
General George C Marshall, as
secretary of defense, "will follow
Acheson's orders."

President Truman, in a message
to the. convention, expressed con-
fidence American workers will
"go all out" to expand production
So we can arm ourselves and
help arm the free world."

the Dakota will fly a route of ap-

proximately 2,160 miles via Baker
lake and Resolute Bay in the
northwest territories.' . ,

With the exception of Resolute
Bay, the weather along the route
is expected to be generally fair
but zero and cub-ze- ro tempera-
tures are forecast. ;

Reports from Eureka indicate
the aircraft may be able to make
a safe landing on an improvised
snow-cover- ed runway. If this is
done, the jato Jet assisted take-
off equipment will be used to
become airborne again.

Should the aircraft be unable
to land, however, it is proposed
to parachute three men to give
medical assistant a possibility
which may result in their isola-
tion for an indefinite period until
conditions are suitable for their
evacuation.

off tomorrow on the longest mercy
flight in the history of the
R.CAJ.

New Children's """"!' " ';

J? ;

atHospital

A request for medical assistance
and possible evacuation of Charles
Leroy Havens, federal transport
department employee at Eureka
Sound weather station, 680 miles
south of the North Pole, was re-
ceived today at north west air
command headquarters. Havens is
reported suffering from a hand
infection that has not responded
to treatment.

Eureka sound weather station
lies mora than 1,500 miles north
of Churchill. Man. To reach it.

"In this1 way," he said, "we will
make the United States and the
democratic nations powerful
enough to meet the challenge of
communist imperialism that todayEugeheOpened
is a world menace."

The message was read by Japan shipped more than 1,000,-0- 00

luffa gourd sponges a year to
the U. S. before the war.George Meaner , secretary-tre- a

EUGENE, Sept lMflVDedica-Co- n
of the new children's hospital

School here wiU mark the fourth
annual m?fl"g of the Oregon so-
ciety for crippled children and

surer of the union. It said labor
groups are "absolutely' right" in
opposing the Taft-Hartl- ey labor 4padults openinc Thursday. act.The school opened Sept. 11 with' 2 students. Dedicatory services "It should be repealed in the BLACKBERRIESinterest of the working men andwin be Thursday afternoon, with
women," Mr. Truman said. .
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a address by Dr. Frederick jf.
Hunter, honorary chancellor of WANTEDthe state system of higher educa

Slarble Spire to Honor
La Grande's War Dead

tion. Easter seal sales helped to
finance the school.
r The society's meeting will close
Friday. Among the speakers listed

(Wild
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LA GRANDE, Sept 18 -(--A
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asblue marble spire will be this city's
memorial to its residents killed in

Wa Par

are Lawrence J. Linen, executive
director of the national society for
rippled children and adults; Dr.

Paul D. Hafner, director of the
rippled children's division of the

University of Oregon medical
school; Dr. Clarence A. Splithoff.

rthopodlst consultant, state of
California; andj Dr. A. Triolo,

director of the Lanerdical department.

PORTLAND SAN FRANCISCO 16 H0UI3

wars. :

The shaft, now being built, will
be erected in Gar park in the city's
cemetery. It will be dedicated May
21, 1951 armed forces day. The
marble spire will replace a wooden
marker, and will be paid for from
voluntary contributions.

Ucssyncsd Disiilleriesj Inc. .,
501 8. 14th Ph 84823 For the first time ta history Saa Vraaelseo la ;

rwrnJxbt by luxury
The new Cascade leaves Portland at 4:48 V- -

(P3T), arrivea Saa nrandaeo atltU aja. (PIT).
Connects with streamliner 8mm Jeamria DatrKfttt
arriTing Los Angeles 6:SO pja, (PST). Through
streamlined Pullmans leave Seattle It :S0 pp
(PST). Morning trains from Yaaeoawea, B. Cm

and Spokane malte oonnecttona.
The beautiful new Caaoaoa

room, each with private
Except in roomettes, all waahrooeaa are (

anrlo 1

The unique Coaeooe CM provides two l

ear-lengt- hs of dining and club rooat where yet9
enjoy famous Southern Paciaa toed.
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LOS ANGELES-NE- W ORLEANS 42 HOURS

aaerloa's newest, flasat. moat beautiful

J&--i - - . ih I

yonre boMngal whatyoure bokmgjbr
atreamllnar. Dairy it-ho- ur aerviee be

i Loa Angeles and New Orleans. OoavealeBl
aonneetioB by fast etreamhners from Portlaad,
Moderate extra fare on Sunset limited, bat a
ether extra ticket eoat to go or return this way as
your rounaxrip to itew zone tram vaaooavmb
B. O, Seattle, Portlaad aad moat other
Oregoa and Waahtngtea pointa.

Choioe of luxurious all-roo- m Pullman j

datlons or extra comfortable new "Sleepy Hollow
Chair Car seats.

The new Limited la off new. Trotm Ha
"magic stop" brakes to Us "feather touch" dooms
every feature win dehght you. Built by Budd, aa
aUVe own specifications, this great streamliner if
tla.000,000 worth of luxury on wheels. ?

For addlttonal Information and nan lalfcsta aa
these and other great SJ. trams, ask at any Ufc

Vhot do you look at when yoo buy I new car? Yoa look at features that
laJp make a car easy to handle, comfortable to ride in, safe to drive-a- nd
trfth operating expense that makes a Scotchman smile.

What do you look for when you btry a new car? You look for the best PffMOUTHgosstbte transportation you can buy with the money you have to spend. ticket offloe or see your local ran or travel
Co to your nearby Plymouth dealer and look it the features of the new

Rymouft. Then driva this great new car and see for yourself how these
features combine to give you the best dollar-for-dbll- ar transportation value.

r-- 1 T M.I . II.. 'q i jj inu incnaiyPACK CD 17 IT II VAIUD At D RDAD Yj TO POOVO IV
bouthorn Pacitlt

Mm Only Plymouth In the) lowst-pr!ce- d flald-ofl- fara yoo rfa eoavaalaaea UkmiikJlCn iiha mi Avtomtitk ChoHifj ffta parrormaaca of --Aompowaf aagiw with 7.0 Ito aompressfea nth fW aasaofa, aara afofwWfafa-GvaTfVdrwv- Ce BrdnM a A. UESOX.AQEr
VSIXK..nrowprwaciiMarKaKaaii md moay ottar laofwras aof fW avea at soma eor, cosrtw fcwi A o aVfat i

PiraOUTH MMiM 1 CMIYSLa CORTOtATlON, Dbail n.


